
The Catholie.

And al ye choirs of angel'a bright,
And ait ye sainte oi high,

Obtain, iat we em day may share
YGur blislul doitlcy 1

To Patlier, Son, and Holy Gliost,
Th'eternal Ono in Three,

Lot croatures pour t'heir endîes praire
In gratefutl hainony I

ON MAN'S t.ONNÈCTION WITIH ROT.
TENESS AND TIIE WOR1.

Putredini diri.Pater n wiaa ez Mater mea et So-
rer mea Vermibon.-Jou xvii. 14.

1 said ta Rottenevs, (houart my father; and go the
Worin, yeare my ainter aad nly bister.

Ir is truly humblig and mortifying for
man, te think how, im his corporeal pari,
lie is se nearly allied and of -km with rot-
teness and the worm. These, indeed, are
so intimately connected withi his nutire in
its present degraded and imperfect state,
tat net only after death his body is dooined
to becone tihcir pr 9y, but tliat even during
tis life, and fron the very iornt of his
conception in his inotter's womb,till that of
lis descent intio the grave,he is continually
exposed ta tleir tormenting and destrucit-
ive influence. Ilis terrestrial fraie, hav-
ing once lost its innortal temper by zthi.
baneful toucl of sin, becanie liable Io cor-
ruption and dissolution ; and, in order to
humble him <lie more, vio hal siniel
through pride, wishing to be greater and
more perfect tlian God was pleased to mîake
him, aven like utnte God hiniself, the migh-
y nîinister appointed to work hilm ail tiis

inihscief, and te be the constant disturber
of his quic--the spoiler of his beauy-
the undermiier of his strength-and the
triomphant subduer of ail his nugiehti,-is
notIring, for the tost pr t, but a diminutive
worm ; ofien a more living atom, or oae of
the countless animalcule, whose iipercep-
tible and evanescent tribes are bro't back to
our view, and renderel visible by the Mi-
enoscoirc-tiat window, throigh which <ve

peep into anothier world of pigny beings;
and yet it is probable ve discover among
tlese only the largest, and most gigantic
forms.

We have been enabled through ils me-
dium te ascertain that worms and animal-
cula are Ile csuse of manv, perhaps of
most of the distempers gtit aflict the hu-
man race. Of those that are epfidemical,
several may be traceda te tis origin. That
of the small pox is evidently occ-tsioned by
an insect, whiclh is scen to burrow im tIe
skin, makin its nest where the pinple is
raised, aand hatching there its eggs, with
tiat degree of prolificness, and quick im-
paricd animation, which is common tu in-
sects, and whichi seems te increase in pro-
portion as they diminisha in size. Tlieir
irod'giously rapid propagation vhiere thiey
halini to f..&J some fvarite subta.nce to
iestie an, and feed upaon, accounts fur all
tlae phenoaiena of tis loalisome dîscase :
and perhaas in vaccinating, or inoculating
a2aiainst it, we but sbmit oar bodies îo the
depredauions of a less noxious species (
nsects, which chanZe our humors, so as Io

render them forcver aler unpalataole to
ithe others tat are apt of tieniselves to
fastena on ut. The Mr..ssu:s, too, and the

ITcit, are probably a.cnunted for ln the in them, with agues, tertian and other !n pass these off, as in any degroo compar-
same way. chronie distompors, often bringing liem able with tiime in the Catholic ciurch,

We rend of conquering heroes and down in a few hours from the very pin- were tomething more ;lan rXicolous. Tu
mighty potentates, whio iad the world nt nocle of hoalth and strengtl, to sickness, place such fenialo paupers, and salary
their command, subdued thtemselves and debility, and an untimely grave. The same bribed maniais in juxtaposition with la-
linmnbled to the dust by tle enset of such may bu said of the jail distemper, putrids, dins ofthe noblest birih, the moôst polished
puny varriors,wiuse countiless logions have and ail kinds of disemses arising from im- education, elegant manners, and the high-
attacked, and carried, as it wereby stor,, pure air and damps. Tho blnod of patients est mental atiaininonts ; whio freely re-
Ihe citadel of life-apping and ruining it in such cases appoears through the micros- nouice ail worldly prospects and cnjoy-
ut every pore. Almighty God, in derision cope sometimes s'rcharged with animal- ments, te dedicate themsolves for life,from
of all iant is groam, cao send forih His my- culS, which, circulating througlh the veins the pure love of God and of their fellow
riads, like a formidable host,against ail the Io overy part of the system, infect and vi- crentures to be thu humble servants of the
nations, as lie fornirly igainst Egypt ; itiate ail the humours, and make nt last of poor, the diseased, and suffering of our
cali niako such fe e nts daslh to the the wholo body on0 resolvent m9ass o pu- race ; and ail without feu or roward in
grounîd the aspiring prid of tates and en- trofaction. Indeed, I should be apt to thlis life ; were an impudent absurdity.-
pires, and tise liem in lis liand as a weigh. suspect that, wherever corruption of any The tricks of parsons,played off ipon their
ty scourge, and the drendful instrument of kind takes place, it is the work of animal- simple ones, are nunerous and surpris-
his vengeance on the guilhy. At one timie Ct. mgly ingenious, t make flitcir ignorant
<lie States of Holland vere on tlie point of These are rot theories which I pretend and unenqiîing fullowers imagine that in

bng ruincd iy oan insect not bigger (han to ofler, but slight surmises from observa- .iîir natk»al establishments aro bu
<le sialest needle. Tbyeir n e ots, i a tion ; on which it may not be impossible found as perfect and loly institutions i

t but future theories, from more minute in-
had been for somtie iio iii port, were on eby others, may bo built, and any in the only churclh establislhed by the
the eve of sailinag to their East India set- remedial t Deity incarnate. Bat well are the in-
ilements, wlien <tiere was observed, roundprove remekiil nu dîe sufrio o terested nware hant without such lying

every ship's botto:ir, a thick scun, al. live But it is n it on man alone that tlis shifts and studied wiles, the public iight
it sects ; ich, as fond, ad sspoiling power uf anialcu is exhibited. cone at lest to ,now and embrace <lin only

corroded the ship's bottoV discovr its ecs in e disases true religion from vhich they have bein
it scarcely the thickiess of parchment.- lhe animaIs, and <lte blights oe rees led astray,and then ndieu mo the easy vot
Ilad thiat flet gone se to so, it must have (vand i I stigly dp ed. weekly provision for preacher, wife and

lieisled.To rovnt lie ocuren eaad vegetables it is strikingly displayed. aiy
ler isheod. Toa prevent a like occurrence' Inthyar126_tatdliiospcisany
<lie copper botbanaing of sîfîs %%,siîivented. In tlîe year 1826, tiat delicieus e ail. ________

tof apple, called the Golden Pippin, was . ie samo number af the Church we
The yellow fever, the plague itself, nearly destroyed ail over Great Britain, find a Doctor Jormin endaavouring te prove

and a thousand other maladies to wlicl by a bliglt peculiar te itself. thiat nuimbers and extent form ne mark of
mankind are exposed, inay be considered, This i-nmense profusion of vitality, and lite <rue chnurci . But las <ts bililcal doc-
with no smali degree of probability, as endlessly varied anmation, flowing from <or nover read God's promise to his Gen-
e&I1cts produced by saine invisible,and al- the creative principle of life itself,secms, te church, Psalm ii. 9. sk ef me and
most infinitely multiplied Animulcula; in h prsent deterioratea hi ill give e e nations for thine in-
that iirive in certain atmosplieres; and to have been made the complicated, pene- liit g nd he ends for hy

prcy iiperceptibly on thait aliment, which trative, and dcep searching instrument ofet ;" n d fiheior' f sia

is most congenial ta them. This hypothe- death and destruction. possession ; pator the Savior sd liem "an
sis secems, at any rate, to explainimay teach," not only Englarnd; raor mîerel

singular, and hitherto unaccounted for O> Ail letters and remittances are to Scotland, &c.; but "ail nations"? Nov
peculiarities in such discases. be forwarded, froc of postage, to the Edi- is England in tlis Jortin's idea cqual ta

In this manner docs it happen that tor, nla Vory Rev. Wm. P. "alDonald, iail nations?" But lie vill have tlae
mites and maggots in cheese, and other '.. Greek church joined vith his ovn, to
substance ; worms in tlie stonirch or in- make at least sone show in numbers. His
testies ; and, vhat seemq one adhering TH E ATH LI . hurch ver lias many stops ta mak
issue et a particular species, called thie towards popisi doctrines, before that de-

lapc-tcorm; finding their way in their 'sireable union can take place.
original minute and invisible state, into amiltom, G.). SucCesS, <lien, ta P'svEis.st and <lie Ox-
every secret cranny and pore; breed ford divines!
there, and riot and thrive upon that food, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27.
which their instinct lias taught them te find DR. PUSEY IN DUBLIN.
out ; ta such a degree, as not only to beu-P R O TLSTA NT SIST'ERSI
come visible ; but even to frighten us P' 1 cntr. In tlie London aforning Post of Monday
times witi their prodigiously swolien and OT C/turc/a" August 23d, is the following very singula.r
enormous appearance. We know " that i Te Chuc naper of 1hannouncement, fron the London Record :
alt nature teems with fe," as our pet ec n al agin le ame is rai un od Five ladies vore reccived on Fridav
Thomson empliatically expresses it. In )Pe Sisers of'Cha ' morning into the convent of the Sisters ut
every liquid ; in the smallest drap of the .lia, n . . C ! M

purst vatr; e <acbaiet vor piot But 1< is given le contradistinc<îon ta blcrcy, Bagge<-street. Tiiere %voie piro-
purest woter; in the leaf of every plant ;hose of ie Caiiol i C iurcln. sent, Dr Murray, Rev Mr Meyler, Rev'd.
i the %ery centre of stones and minorals; toeof then, Catol Chrh aar. O'Connel], Rev Doctor PUSEY and
Anmulcula are discovered wlthout num- Vel, thn, ater ail, <ere are smeFamily.
ber, and of every shapae and hue. The good institutions in tiat church worth the " An animated and very interesting con-
atmospierc is full of them. We inhale c<apying after ; but how piiyfully intior versation, touching the fundamental points
them at every breath ve draw. Though dies the Protestant copy see iien com- of Roman Catholic doctrine, took pince
wholesome in general, and conducive, pare hn be the Rev. Dr Puse. and the Re<.
perhapa even necessary te health ; yet, A Messrs Meyler and O'Connps ti."
under certain circumstances they may be. employed for linre to sake caro of the sick

corne o a poisonous and infectious quali, i icar ieighbourhood! Why, the thing "1It ould b interesting [says a Looker

ty; or others such nsy replace them ; is good enouagi in i.self; but to palm then On, in the above paper] to know the in-

siuuld that wlihc îols or destroys "pont theiv liîhîic as Sisters of Charily, tlhey turc of thlis conversation : but -a ail events

some, fiappen to invite forth, and Cali up who recei<c the charity themselves ; who it seeas ramier strange tliat clergymen of
othîes; as mcy b tlie caso certain labour but fur their own comfort and eno- the Est.ablisled Ciurcli shouhl appear to
fegs and vapours arising from stagnant lament titl they get husbands, and are tlus sanction by their presence, cerem nies and
waters; which smito those, vho breatho at last more inidependently provided for; doctrines in direct opposition ta tleir own


